Somato-sympathetic vasoconstriction to intranasal fluid administration with consecutive decrease in nasal nitric oxide.
Patients suffering from non-allergic chronic rhinosinusitis (NACRS) increasingly use intranasal saline sprays. They report better nasal comfort. In order to better understand this phenomenon, we studied intranasal laser Doppler flowmetry (LDF) and nasal nitric oxide (NO) variations evoked by local administration of saline, histamine, N-acetylcysteine (NAC) and lidocaine at room temperature (22 degrees C). There was a significant (P < 0.05) 14 +/- 3.8% decrease in LDF signal after 30 s, which lasted for 60-90 s, for all the substances applied at 22 degrees C. This pharmaco-independent vasoconstriction was further studied in patients under general anaesthesia (GA), with saline at 37 degrees C and after intranasal adrenaline treatment. While GA did not influence the vasoconstriction, saline at 37 degrees C and adrenaline pre-treatment abolished it. Nasal NO is influenced by vasoconstriction. Therefore we investigated, whether the observed vasoconstriction also changes nasal NO. A significant (P < 0.001) 8.03 +/- 0.59% decrease in nasal NO was recorded 60 s after administration of all the substances, and under GA after 22 degrees C saline application. This NO decrease was absent after intranasal adrenaline pre-treatment. An additional experiment tested the effect of nose blowing on nasal NO concentration. We registered an NO decrease with a similar pattern than observed with the other substances. Intranasal fluid nebulization at 22 degrees C induces a sympathetic mediated, transient vasoconstrictor reflex response. This somato-sympathetic vasoconstriction induces a decrease in nasal NO. Both could be related to the subjective comfort experienced by NACRS patients using intranasal saline sprays.